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Mo\TNT Pu \M..'ff, J><'C. 3. 1 , 
11<-I herewith tra.n~mit to you the cconu Bi1•11nin.l Report of 
the Trusteus nr the lowa Uo pitill for the lnsant>, hi~othor with the 
Rep<1rt,i of the 'upcrint ndcnt, the Troo.surn nnd townrd, 1111<1 o11' 
the Clerk of the Hunru of ommjssioucrs 1111(! er tnry of the 
Trustees. 
l l111\·e the honor to be, 
With much rc@pcet, 
Your ohedient ijervant, 
),L\'l'IJlUN T.. FISHER, 
Preaidcnt of tho Bi,;mJ of Trustee•. 
To His Ex,·ellency, ·,utl1£L J. KrRKWOOD, (fo,- rnor of lho Ht.at 0 
of Iowa. 
TU TEE 
The Trustees of tho Iowa llo•pital for tho Insane, i11 ,•,1mplin11.-,, 
with the pro"isiona of law, rcspcctfolly snhmit their :,;,c,md Hien-
ninl Report : 
lu exhibiting the operation, of the llo•pital for tho 1111.1 tw,, 
yean<, it !,rive. the Trustee. much pleasure to b nhlo to •ta11\ iu 
tlie out, ·t, their belief that the bencliCl•nt d, igns ot' the Lr,.;i•l . 
tore 1md pt.<iplc in foundini:: the Institution, hav , in a highly 1• 
isfuctory degree, been acoornplishcd. Tho alntary and bcnil(nnlll 
iJtfluenccs of tho Inatitntio11 0-ro mo ·t •trikiogly 1li•pl11ycJ. in th, 
Yerv nhlo nnd iutert.'>lting Report, made to the Tru•tcc , of th,· 
nperintc11d,,nt ot' the ilospital, which is herewith suhmitte1l ; 1n11l 
cv~ry one of its vicwA and reconunendntiuns cnn1C11tly co111111c1ul,·d 
to the attention of the public. 
From this r port, it appears, that nl the dnt,, uf tho lo,1 ri•purt, 
whe11 tho Ilospilnl l111cl boon opened nino months, th numhl•r of 
pntieuts w11s on hundred nnd forty; nt this ti1110, there ore two 
hundred nud ~i,t,,~n receiviug remedittl trenlntcnt 1111d e11juyi11µ 
tho comforts of the lloRpitnL ince opening tho lluepital, fonr 
hundred and thirteen patient luwe hcen Rdmitt<~l ; and •il1t•<· rhc 
la,t R<,port, two hundr .. <1 and forty-tliree. Of th whol" 1111111la·1 , 
one hundr,~l and t,,ur 111,ve n>('<l\rred untl h ·rn ,li~rhMa.-1; tort\ • 
two have l11•,•11 di d111rgc•rl impro,·l'II ; nml twelve l1Rv J,.., •n re11111~-
t'li frlllu the 111 pita! uniinpru,·cd; mul lhirty-<'ight 111,rn di,•il ; 
anti one ho, dop«sL 1:,inl'<l th<' h1,t R••port, l'il,l'hly-flv lum, n ·uv-
cred aud ]><,~n di•cl111rgcd ; forty ham h •en di rhorgNI i111prtl\·1•tl : 
tl'll have 1.._, •n r<•mov ,d uuimprnre.J; 11ml lhirt.v•two 1,n,-o ,li,-,L 
Of the whole numher of ca, odmitt,•rl, ""~ hu11clred '""' lltlr li\l• 
Wl·ro rccc-ut (•ru-c.R, or ca.i;;c or I~ than ou • yt:ar'a dun1lio11 i ttml 
two ltnttth-ed nncl flfly.ui~l1t ch.ruuic ('3~(:'1-i, or ("llH •ff or mvrt• thn11 
one year's duritlion. Of the r ce11t ca., "oil(lity-tl,r,•(•, 1111,I uf th~ 
chronic on .. e•, twenty-one hove rl'<!t•v~r sl. TIie numhcr uf r,•i,o 
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eriP from in.anity c<,mpare11 favorably with the resol!B in the best 
conducted. of similar in titutions. 
In act'llrdanee with tho requirement~ of the by-lnwi,, qua11.Crly 
vi•itations to the Tln•pit,d have been made by the whblo Boan! of 
1'ru te -, and monthly vi•itation• by one or more member,-. Of 
thc•e vio,itations a record baa been kept, which sh1>ws that good 
11rdor, cloaulinc•, and ncatnOils, have invariably prevailed in all do-
purtrn~nl.il of tho llu~pitnl, and apparent wmfort sod g ncrnl <'m-
f~ntmcnt am1mg the patient~. 
The >1Ut-ce.lS "f 1111 institution of tl,_jq kind, in accompli bing fhe 
1''"1'""" uf its fouodnllou, rnnst ll\rgely depend upon the caparity 
and liddity of the ·Medical uporintendcut. The Trustees, from 
tho ropntation which Dr. Pattersl)n enjoyed before he came l1erc, 
formed high cxpcetarions of his urlefulne,~, ond thoy p rform a 
!(rnt••ful duty wheu they testify tbat their c.~pectotions have bc.,11 
realized, am! thnt Iii. reputation has been confirmed nnd extended 
by tl1e ahility nn<i succes~ with which he 1111-• administered the trust 
c-n11H<le•l to him. 
Mr. llonry Winsluw, who as uporintcndcnt of tho constmctiun, 
wn..~ identified with the Tlo~pital from ita co111mencomeut to ita sub-
~tnnti,il completion; nud who, as Treasurer nnr1 toward, aided iu 
putting it in succc•sful oper11tio11, dissolved his counectinn with the 
Instsrntion in Jnnnnry last, nnd lntcly sailc~l for tl\11 Pncific coa,1t, to 
enter on uuother cuterpri,o of usefulne ·a, to superintend the orec 
lion of a Lunotic llnspital for the new late of California. Mrs. 
C'11tharine Winslow terminated her connection aA Matron with 
the Hospital ut tho Ramo time. 
To !ill the,e vncanci,•R, Mr. George Josselyn has been app6i11ted 
ktewnrd, and Mr;,. Ann Jo~selyn Mntron. They l1ave discharged 
th~ duties of their respective ofllces, sin1,e their appointment, to 
tho ontiro sati•fRctio11 of tho TrustPC!I. 
Wlwn tho Trn•toea made their la11t Report, much anxiety waa 
folt a.i to tho re•ult of the effort t<l obtain a s11P11ly of water for 
tho llu•pitnl, by boring an artesian well, undortoken l\t tho iustance 
of th" Trnstcl'!I, by the commissioners for the erection of the JJos-
]titt,l. The effort hM proved oueceasful. After boring to the depth 
of eleven hundro<l and twenty-five fe~t, an ahundnnt impply wM 
11btnincd. It i•, h,iwc,·er, so much imprOj?IIOted will, lime that it 
<'1Ull>ot be oonve11iently uPed for all surpoaes. A sufficient qu,mtity 
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ui rain watur, c:an he btain,;,l from th roof, for application lO thu 
u.c for wbicli U1 well water i, unfit: but to ••u·nr<• a ~nfticicucv 
vf it, it will be ,wc<",-.ary i< cvnstrnN ao atld.ilioual cibl rn. • 
The act for Lhe inc.,r1•1rution l\hd go,· rumen! of thu I [,,.pita!. 
t,mtcmplate,. tht1t th<: 1.rit · ,,1 l1<>ttrd •hnuhl l"' th~d ut sncl,a mtc, 
th the charge upun vaticnt,, may pro<.lure a fur,,! sntliricnt to ti, 
trny the expen,c,; of ,-nrrying 1H1 th<: Jlu,pitlll. It i• obdoub 1ha1 
a high rat« vf boari! wonld operate a• an imluc IJl,;nt to ._,,unt~ 
authorities to reuivv~ l'n1ieni,; frorn 1110 lh.,piml to county llll!lo• 
1..wut-e~ or prison:.;, tu Ni.Ve exptm~l~; whfr- they HU\) ha,u i11ft•1·ior 
or unsuitnULe o.ccomm<.1<l.ntion:,:;, ant1 be d~1,riv1,,.•tl 1\( tho hnttt1m\1 111·0-, 
vision~ made for them hy tho Stl\k. It ha,; 1JwnJ• he,•n the wish. 
1lu,.rcfo1-e, ul' the Tr11,ttcs, l<t pnt tlw p1·i,•,, of tM,nr,I 11l 1h low 11 
mte as is com1•utibl~ with e<>mpl.Ying with tl1,• int,•nti<11111f tl1c la\\ . 
Tlwrc n:re ctrt11iu ex]ten•c• for th" lh»pitnl, whh·h lrnw l1e<•11 
a.,nmcd by the date-such ab Ilic expen,c 1u11l t-u111pe11,ali1111 of 
Tru.stee.t--, the lot-SC!"> which tu8.\' RC-t'nlO frvlll itt:-ittmcicut fWt·urit,, 
taken for prhate patients; oncl it seem~ to ha,-<' l1c~11 llw ,h•sigu of 
the law, that the snlnrit·s of the resident uffirt•fl! •hould ul•<> Lo noid 
from the Trensnry uf the ·talc; Lut"" no appropriation w:1s 11;1uli• 
for the pnrpo~e. the compensation uf tltc,.:e officcrN'. l1ntt lwen incl11cl~ 
c<l in current cxpeu,cb. In the opinion ul' the Tru•le1••• nut 01113 th,, 
·alaric, of the re,ideut oflieeni, but expenses for imp1·ow1nl'l1t• nn,I 
ro11nir, should be paid from ilic Stutc Tr~n•nr3. IlJ thi• 1,wnn, 
the Truste,•s wunl<l be eanbled to fix the pric·e of bonnl al hlU-h a 
rate as woul,l remove all inrlnco111ont from county ollk,,r. to dcpriv<• 
the ins,mc nf the privileges and comfortR provided for th~m hy thP 
humnnity of th,• 8t,1tc. The 11rs11111ption 11f 1hr"' OAI><'""." Iii 
fhe Stat~. would nut ineren•o the• hur<l<•n 11f t11x1L1i11n 111~n1 llw 1•~•• 
pie ge11crnll.v; it w,>uld only tran•fl'r an it~111 of t11x11tio11 lrom th 
c-ountics tu the ..;1nte. 
At the op1•ning of the Hn,pitnl, the• truste,,, 1ht•d lh<' priet• 11f 
board and treatment 111 two dnlh1rs au,I fifty r~nt• p1•r wl'•·k. Vrurn 
an cstimat<> of the total nutlny• for tho s11p11111·t of tlw l11J,pitnl, 
they folt nuthorized to rcdure the rate tn two dnllur 1wr w,,,,1, ntln 
the first of Octnher. 1 '02; l,nt a ('(>nsirlcrnl,lc n1h·a1we in Ilic pri,·•·• 
of prnvisinn and ,npplic•, forcNl tlicrn to r~~tor<• the formt•r pri1·.-. 
at);:ir the first of pril, 1863; aud " rontinncd n1h·1111re iu prirl' 
rompcll d 11mm to rni,e the priro tn tlir c dollAr~ 1wr w,•1•k, 11th•r 
tl1e first of October Jru,t, which is the existing rat<-. 
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The fwt"'rt ,,r the Trea.nrer and Steward i herewith pr~,cntrd, 
which cunt.uiu, an account of tl1e reecivts and expenditure, of rlie 
Jln•pital for rhe pru<t two years; from which it oppeur,;, that 11,e 
r ceipt.< an<l expcn,litnres of the Ifospital for the year ending Xu,. 
30. l I)~, wrrc ru- !iillO\VS: 
RY.C!sIPT8. 
Bulan«' in th TrPll.ilt1rcr's hand~, Dc-c. 1, JStll,.. 
Andi tor's W nrra11t•, ............... ..........• 




so 6, t•>ek &~ .. s111rl, ....•...•••••....••...•..•.... 
----
Tot:tl, ...... .... ........................... $21,7-io rn 
i.:x11c11ditt1r("~, ...... ~ .........••........•. . . . $21,3H!f 12 
Bal1111ce i11 the Tren,urer .. bands,.. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 3411 01 
:i\21,74:i l?. 
For the ~·enr endiug Nuv. 30. 11103. the receipt• ,rnd o~pen,li-
t ur<..'ij w·ere f\k follnwti: 
ll11lnuc·o Dec. J, 1 ·02,... . .. . . . . . . . • • .. . . . . $3-W 01 
.\udito,·'s WurrantR, ........................... 30,000 no 
l'rh·ato Pnti,·nt~,............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.~77 Ill 
gtnck &c., ~old..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 751 !W 
BI ·1 5 :1:1 I\ llllCO ML'rpnJ< ••••••.••.•..••••..••••.•.... • ____ 
T11t11I. ..••.... ...•.••.....••....••... i\135,!1711 j;.l 
............... ''3:,.nj!l ll-1 
Tt will be -.•vn that mnch the lru·gcst portion nf the f11111l- for thr 
"'l'l"wt ttf tho llnapiltll is drnwn, in the first instance, fr,1m t],., 
I-late Treasury, which is reimlmr..e<l by the r,mntie, paying thrn•in, 
rnr tho •upport of the patients sent from them rcsprNirnly to th~ 
Hnspitnl; nnd u.11 the,;e fnucls uro drawn ITT! ,letirien,•ies. under Se<·· 
tinn 1476 nf tho TI \'ision of 18GO. 
tl_v an nrt of tho Lei:islature, approved F,•hroary 11, lqli~. the 
1.1 Rtiard of Commit-t!-ionerE; of the Jni,.anC' ..\sylnm ,, wn!<- a.h0 H.ihr..,I. 
111111 the dntio dernh;ng on them trnuoferred to the B,,nrd nf Tru•· 
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t.-e•. At a peciru m~tin of the Tru,t ,. , h,·ld ,,11 tho Bth ,hn 
of July. 1 ~,B, they 1:innally &>-um()(! th ,lutic thu tlu"' h Nl up,,;, 
them. Th<' nuexpend~J wi.lance of Ii rm •r pp1~1printh>1, etlll\~ 
into tlll'ir hruul,. In urucr to oompl~tc the buil,ling nn<l furni. h it 
se~>nlin~ to th · original pla.n, th • Umnufr .. ~iotl(lr:-. t\Ud ~U}\l'rint n• 
deut of ouotrnction. priur to the last m~ctiug of tho L,•gi l11l11re, 
timntL"1. tlinr '"' apl'rnpriation of twenty tl1ou nd tlnlln.r Wl\J< 
indispen,Ahle. The Lcgi,latnre mntlo an 11ppr<>pri11ti,,n or tl•n 
tbou~nnd dollar,; for the purpose. \Vith an approprinticm o mall, 
the Tm,lce, wero emhnrrn--eJ in 1lctormini11g 111 what purp<""i to 
a11ply the fund• in thoir hnnJ • wit bout incurring liability uncler 
tho oath prescribeJ hy lnw which tlicy hnu taken. 'l'hry finally 
conelu,ll'<l, howe,·er, to cxp~utl th<"- fund• fr,r the following pur 
J><>acs: 1. Fini,hing nino wards in t.lrn We l wini:, 2. Pnttin!( 
in the h~atiug apparntns nnil hnths for tlw whnle 'Ne•t 1,;ng. :t. 
upplyin!-( Lh~ J\trnituro for tlto ncc,111u,10Jutiun of one lmndr~l 
patient~ in the '\Vest wing. ¾. Extcntlingthc,cw n<orl1oth wi11g. 
5. Oonst1·ucting a l>!lfsag f.rom the main lm.ilding to tho Laundry. 
Tb• Q >'lWer11l work• ha,·e been partially fini,hcd u111lcr th<- ""l"'r· 
vision of the Trustee~, nnd th npproprintin11 cxl1t,11Mod. The Hc-
pnrt of Mr. M. L . .EuwnrJ , Clerk or Rvnrd of Oommi•sio1J10rs ,md • 
ecretnry uf this Bonrtl is herewith preMented, ·which oxhihits in 
detail tho receipt• and oxpenditul'Ca l<•r tho cnnstnwtinn of the 
ITospital under both tho Oommissiu11cr, and the Trnst,•cs. 
In order to finiPh anil furnish th l11o,pitul. ne<,onling to ti,~ 
originnl design, and make it perfect in"" it~ tfopni-tmcnt•, tho fol• 
lowing \\'Ork remnins to be done: Jlir•t, finishing till' remaining 
wards ,,f the west wing; second, •upplying the re'lni•ltu l'urnitm·,•; 
tl1iril, pntting in thu 11ppnratua fi,r Jiglrtinic tlw !J,.,pitnl with gn• ; 
fnurtl1, c,,n,truding ,in ndditin,ml cistern. '1'11 <-xt-cntc the 111•,vc 
w1,rk, nreording to the ltcst c•tinmte the TnJRtccs cnn ohtnin, It 
will cost, 
bt,--'J',, fi11i~h the m1fini•h,•J w11rd~ and r"nui,1 ••••• f.},000.0V 
2d-F11rnit11n• ................................. 2,(100.IJ0 
3d-GAA work~ •. ............................... 4,nno.oo 
4th-Conslrncliu/{ uu mlclitionul Ci•tcn11 •••••••••• 1,/iOO.OO 
12,000.00 
Thi• estimate apparently exceeds that mndo 1,y r r. Win lnw in 
hi• Rck,ort, a11 Superintendent of Conslructinu, lo the ()011u11i•· 
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ionel'!I in Dooemlx-r, 1 111, uy tl,e sum of tw,, tliou-anr! dollars; bat 
tt,e nnt ,,1 upward nf two thou and dollars of the apJ'rnJJriation then 
ma,lc, ,..,.,. upcnJed in !,,,ring the Arte,ian well, whicli waa n 
tu ken into IU'C/Jlllll in )[r. W in•low's e11timate. Ju fact the eoti. 
mate li<'fe ('fl"'cntcd, sul.,,tantially corrc•poutl• with that of Mr. 
\Vin•lo". 
Thu ,,w,·r, ul' the Iln•pilo.1 have been founrl 111 he defccti•e. 
, ·,,. iotH l(l&S•<·• ,cape from them, cnduugeriug the health uf tht 
iuruat ••· Tl1c Trn•lcl', l, ,Ji eve that it will be irtdisp n~ahly n-. 
,arr to entirt·l v rc-con,truct them; and, therefore, r,•<•otmneud for 
1h;t 1,1ir1s.so ;n RJ'JJ0rli1111111 nt of ono thousand dollars. 
Ocf.11·0 the nwctin" of the LegW.nture, next after the ensuing 
"' iou, it will be 1m•1u,-,;tivnnbly nee sary to mah many im. 
prhn•in1•nl• n111l repairs, which ought not to I,~ ehargt'<I in CUI' 
r<·nt '''f>t-11"<·•, upon the patients, for reu.,uns hereinlieforc oggestoo. 
The Tn1,te , therefor<•, n·•pcctfully re<•o111111cnd an uppr1,pri11ion 
vf till"''" hun<lrL-d dollar for future conti11gc11t repairs and iJn. 
11ru,·euwntR. 
TIil' TniHlec• l1t•g lenvc ll/ renew tho rccommcudntimt uf an ap-
t•roprinliun ot' onu thvn•nncl dollars to impri,vc and gr,ule thogronndt 
which i111mediut,•IJ surrvnnd the Uoi<pitnl, autl ornament them with 
rl<•t·R uml ohrui,bcry, ('>1Jt11i111~l in tlll•ir Inst Ropurt, tu which they 
1·ofor for tl,c n•11Mon• fur mnkiug s11ch ap1,roprinti,m. 
Tho Tn,atet•s l111vu nnw prc8l'rtted a 8Uccinct stntcull'nl, 88 !odd 
1111 they nro nl,Jc to muk it. of the affairs of the llospitnl. They 
ha,·e rccon11ncnd1·tl such apprHpriation of money from the T,-. 
ury of the Rt11lc, Ill! its c,1111lition an,l want appeared t/J require; 
and, whid, they duuht not, the people. who have cm, tn1ctcd and 
dcdirnll•d to the cnu•o nf philunthrupy, an edifice s,, costly, IO 
•lately arul "'' appropriall•. will cbecrf'ully nppl'O,·e. 
MATL"RIN L. FJSTIER, 
llAH.PIN RIGGS, 
CHARLES S. CLARKE, 
MARTIN L. EDWARDS, 
LUKE PALMER, 
JOUN D. ELBERT. 
STEW.\RD .\XD TREA TIER' REPORT. 
TEl\'AllD AND 'l'llE.\ CllEll'S REPORT FOR Tm: t'lht .II, \ t;,\R 
ElWINO l!OTI! OF :SOVEllBEtt, 1, 
Provi~ion~, ...... , ............. . 
:-;alu.ric ruul lahol', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Fuel,.......... . ...•••...•..... 
('lnthing, , . , .........••..... , ..... , • 
~--urnit11n• 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R,·pair,, .......•.. , . . ..........• , . 
t.::'tntiouer · an<l poRt~t.• • .....•..•.•.•. 
}k-dicinC11, drug• an,I oil., ......•.•.. , , 
OBJt, •• ,. , • ••........ . . , . , .•.. •., 
C,,ffin• and foncral c·xpeu•e•, ...•.....• 
Fr ight•, . • . . . . . . . ...•...•••.. , 
Li \'C •t.,ck,.. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. , ..... . 
By balance 011 luuul, , • , , ......•.... 













11 l 011 
lHlllJl 
To balance, . . . . . . . . . ........... , . , . JO 11; 
Auditor of Stull•, .. , . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1U61"1 OIi 
Privatepulil•nt•,···· •..............• \!JH 711 
Stock sold, etc., . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . SH fl7 
Totnl~······ ...................... 21 17,1.., 13 
Out•tanding liabiliti<•••............... IIUSI! 81) 
The ti.,regvin~ i•" true exhil,it. 
UEO. ,JOKSEYLN, tew'd and Troa,. 
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STEWARD .,NO TRJ!:,\sSC'RER'S REPORT FOR TUE YEA.R E.'fDP.\G 
80TH OF NOVEMBER, 186:J. 
Pro\fi1:ii(Jn ~· .......................•. 
Ralari • and h1l~,r, ...........••...... 
Fuel, ...........•.......... - .. - . - - . 
<'lutl1ing, .......................... . 
Fttn.iiln.rc, ......................... . 
R<•pnirR, ........... - - • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
,'tntionory and J10•tngc, ......•. - - .. - - . 
Medicine , drugs- and oils, ............ . 
Soup, •............... • -· - - - • • • •· •· · 
,ffins and funernl expense,, ......... . 
J.'rei!(hll!, ....................•...... 













Total,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,9i!J H4 
RJCt'EIPTS. 
To halanre on band, ............... - .. 
Auditor of State, ..••............... 
T'ri vale patients, ............. - - - - .. - • 
8tork Nold, etc., ...•.....•.........•.. 
Bulnm·c owr paid, ................•.. 
~341! 01 
30,000 00 




Tntal, . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 35,970 fi4 
GEO. JOS 'ELYN, Trcrunm•r. 
Due from puhlic patient•, . . . . . . . . . . . . 536 :J~ 
n,w from private• patients, . . . . • • . . . . . 13,;0 ~fl 
6757 tH 
Ou tandin~ li1ll,ilitic,,. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 35H tl~ 
Bal11nc·o due Jlospital, . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •• f,3215 \13 
The fnrr1,,ui111t i, a true exhibit. 
FARM PRODUCTS FOR TllE '.'EAR 186:l. 
Hay, 30 ton• at 12.00 . . . . .. .. . . . .. f,360 0,1 
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IS 
Unt•, -HO bu,h •I .tlO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26-i 00 
nrn. 300 .!10 . . . . . .. . . . • • .. J 50 ()() 
P,itato,s 400 " . i5 .......... ,. • . 300 !~) 
C'nhbnge- 400 ,05 ....... , . . • . • . 200 oo 
n, . .,t,, 150 hu,h Is .50 .. . . .. . .. .. . . . ,.'I 00 
Panmip .• 100 " .6'1 .. . .. .. .. .. .. GO OI) 
arrot.•, i5 .50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a1 50 
I'c•a,,, 50 .80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . -lO 00 
B~tui•, 10 . o ....•.. , . . . . . . s oo 
SmulJer "egetable,, . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . 2.1 uo 
Total, .............•..............• 11,61;-; 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 
To tlie B oard of Trustees : 
G 1wr1,1o u N :- Tl1roug h a kind Provid ence, and in the midst of 
gr at nt ion,~l <listnrban s, thi in stitutic n is qui tly fulfillincr itB 
mi sion of us •faln ss, and itfil m asur of Rucc AR . Dut·ing the 
bri ef pcrim \ of its x ir; to11 c , w].i ·h has been Rcarccly m ore than 
two and o. half y •a re, tour liundr d and thirteen patient have en-
joyed itA prot ction mid b ncfits . One Jmndi·e<l a11d fo n r have rc-
cov r ,(I tho righ t UtiC of th ci r r tl.l:!on, and rct\ll'n d to th i r h0m s. 
Two hundr •d and sixteen r ma.in in t l1 0 ho. p ita.], a c,,oodly numb e r 
of wh om .it is h pod, will yet b e rnstorcd to l1eid th. 
J)m·ing th first t •11 niont.lts aft r th e opcni11g of J;his h ospital, 
one li1111dr cl and sev nty pati nts wcro admitted, a ,,.rcat maj ority 
of whom wcro cht· ni · incurnhl ·as s, aml persons everywh ere 
.9 ]1011IJ 1.· ·c iv timely ndmonition from tho u11w •l ·ome, thong l1 e ver 
r •currin g truth, that in sanity of long durat ion iR incurabl e. They 
should 1Ll Ho fully 1md r1,tm1d th• other and more g ratifying trnth, 
tlmt a l1u-g pot· ' •11t. of r · nt cn~oH, und r fav orin~ circumstances 
for tli c b st tr 1Lt rn o11t will c rtllinly r cove r. Bnt whil early hos-
pit,nl tr at,111 11 t is u11 cloubt dly dosirahlo for n •nrly n.11 cases of men-
tal d mu~ 111 11t , n W(l rd of cnuti on ie 11 co Rary in r egard to the 
too c1Lrl r 1novnl fr m lw m of su h pntionts a are o f. arfnlly 
proi;trnt.ecl , tlmt fo.tnl xhanstion mn t n cos nril f. llow witbfo a 
t w d1L,YH 1tf~ r n.dnii ssi n. 1 ath nt h m , will in sn h cases, b 
loss 0,f\\i ·ting to th fo,milio11 n.nd fri •1Hl of patient , than at the 
hospitnl · 1w1l th vitnl stnti sti c f tho 110 pitnl will b e more fairly 
r pr nt d. o I ss thn,n four Rnch ens s have b n admitted dn-
rin~ th l1uit ycur nll f th m Rinking nndor fatal xhnustion dn-
ring th first igh t d1Ly s nft r ndm1 i 11. 
Fr rn th · nit cl tat s • 11 us f l 60 it npp ar that there nre 
in t,h ( nit d tat s n.nd t rrit ri s 24:, 00 in a11 0 and n arly 
19.000 idioti p r 011 , r in t.h proportion of ono insane person to 
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every 13 and ne idiotic pers n to every 1 
ulati n f' the L.'l. e3 and T e rrito r ie . In all of th 
the pr p rtion of both the in ane an d idioti i m what !rt' ater 
than in the n wer tate . In th e ix ~ w E n rrland 
is one in a ne p r n to every 672, and one idiotic person t 
1865 of t he populat i n of the e tate . 
In I wa a c rding to a la ter numeration than that f 1 6 the 
popnla ti n i 7 2 374. The nited tate n n R turn f 1 60 
so far a tl1 y r late to the iu ane, do n t ven appr xi ma 
tru th. :No ne will uppo e that on e-half th in n f tb 
ar gath r d w ithin th e wall ; and yet w ba,,e a lar r numb r 
of inmate t -day in t hi in tituti n than i r turn d by th e nsu 
of 1 60. But all wing th proportion of in an fi r Iowa t be 
orlly one half that of the ew Eng land tate and we ball th n 
have at least five hundred in an e p erson i.n t h e tate-wbich doe 
not vary ronc~t from t he true number. F orbmate] not aJl of 
the e will ever seek or need care and trea tm nt in any pnblic in ti-
tution. Bu t e n n o-h f them, toc,, ther with 11 ch recent cuse a 
arc occurring fr m m onth to month, will a k admi i n a t au early 
day, to tnx to the utmo t , the capacity of thi ho pi t.c'l.l, e ve r ward 
of which, o far a comple t d , is already occupied. 
Every arO'ument made in our la t report, and overy considera-
ation then urc•ed for tl1 e spco :ly completi on f th e bnildino-, still 
holds g ood. F or tho purpo es · f fini bing and f'urni hing the 
buildings e nti re, ·o as to put the whole structure into practical ope-
ration at n.n early pcri d , the last General A ssembly were asked to 
approprin.te the sum of $20,000, which, after them t careful esti-
mate by com p tent pers ns, was d eemed n ce ary . It is well 
known that only one-half the amount, viz: 10 000, wn appropri-
ated. E v ry thing that economy, and skill and n rgy could 
accompli h t ward the completion of the buildin l?S, with the lirn-
itcd m ans at command, has be n d on e. The appropriation ae-
compli h d all that was expected from it, and was o xpended as 
to bring into immediate use the apartments it compl t d and scan-
tily fnrni bed; bat it conld not, by any po sibl strninina of 
economy, be made to accompli h that which call d for twi e the 
amount. But the limi ted appropriation then mad e wa timely, 
and without it many case must have been rej ected for want of 
room; and much detriment to the economy and n efnlness of the 
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iu•litution mn t havo r~nlte<I; an<l with it multiplie<l gOQd lias 
h<· •n act~omp1i hed. 
..\.n<l now withont the complcti,10 of tit() buildinp. .. , ma11y app1i-
(;&Ut rnu .. l t~ rpfu .. l.-d odtniii-ion l)(>~1rc aw,tht·r mN•ting vf the 
Gcuen\l A 111hly 111 the 'tote; in<-nmhl,• patient, will l.,c•olili~"-•l 
to rc·turn to tlu-ir f~•riner ret"t.•J,tadc•. l"o• 1mt ••f t!wm to jniJ .. , aml 
other~ tn Jc oomfiirtnhlc ,md le•• nfo •l'•arr~r-,, anti lhi,. the 
•pirit nn<I tl,c humane in•tinct of the people "ill not ngnin ";J-
lingly tolerate. 
'11l111K far 1111 cttr:ible, or dnng(•ronM i11r11ruhle patient Im~ bt.'en 
1·,•i11.cd, tl11111gh 1',,11r h11ndr<'d and thirtc,•11 ha,·e liceu mlrnitte<l. 
The• tcndc11c·v, howt•\er, il'l to actuumlotc 11t1mh<.•n-, and tl1c time i~ 
11111 far di,tn;ll wli<·n tl,c tapnci1~· ul' 1h1, cutirc liuil.Jing• will he 
put to their 1111110,t tc,t. 
Rcvi•e<l c•ti11111tc, uf co,t for liniAhing 1111u furui"Ling, tlo not 
ea,enlinlly differ from f,,rmer coli mates. 
Timo and e.,pcricncc have @hnwn that the sewerage fro>n the 
b11i1,ling iR dcfe<·lhe, and need to h grcntly cxtl•11t!c<I 1111d iin-
pr,,voJ in ,,rdcr not to jeopnru the health of tho patients. Su much 
d1111gN a11tl nlltl au1111rnuc has alr<·ad r re,ultctl fro111 thu,.o fault v 
,cw,·r• that Wl• have i1e<·n ~-ompellt..! to 111nke •umu i111pr.•vcmc11t• 
in them, the co,t of which haa been paid from our current ex pcnoe 
funcl for suwort, though not fairly chcu-geablo thereto. 
A largo bell, tl111t cnn. be heard nil over tlio farm, is greatly 
11ectlcd. Jt would 1tdd greatly to tlie good urder ntlll n·gulnrity of 
the housdiolcl. 
An appropriation of two hnntlrcd dollar. a year i, nce<lc<l with 
whith to pay ministers of the go•pel for holding religion• .crvice 
l''<'ry Snbhalh. Jt i, not n,ual, or proper, thnt this H•ni,·,• •hould 
he paid for frnm tho currenl expense fnnd, nor is it just to rcr1nire 
tho •er'l'it-o withoutcompeusatioo, nor can it properly 1,c dispcn•ctl 
with. 
It is not customary in other institutions of thia kind to pay the 
llalari~ uf r<'Sidcnt officers from funds designed for the hoardinl{ 
and treatment of patients. Tl,o stntnto expre.sly pro'l'i<les for tbi~. 
hut in tho alisencc of any appropriation for this purpo e, the Tt••i-
dl>DI officers ha,·o I, en pnid from the current ex1>cnsc fund. Fvr 
tl1i, purpose ,2,550 will be needed. 
Onr groun<l11 are comparati\'<'ly unimproved. The terraces iro-
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m~•li tel\' alx111r th,, O.'l•l winl<t" ha,._. l1< •n •m,1 I, .-><hl,.J an,! 
pl~I ) ;·ith hc:mritul e,·erisr,·e·ns. , IOI other i(tading h , 1 .... ,u 
don • mainly l,y tl,c ai<I .. r our ]'Rticols, ru11i ,,nc hun,ll'\..J nml 
1 enty fvr t tn• • ha,·,• t~·~n ~•laulti<I. \J ucl, m,,n, ueetl 10 b<, 
clout" in ordPr to 1 . uHtY the ~uun 1l!01 ~rnd ui:t.k.1.t thl'm in k,•cpin~ 
\I ith onr ,ple111li,I lmilJin;.;-. 
.\ 1m·emcnt ,huulJ ho put aruun,1 th, out,i,I, ,,f the t•ntire bnihl-
inhl'!l:, in ol"\11:'r lo pruh'c:t the t~1umlotiun:-1 rr,,m W1.'t 1 nrul tlu• wr\11 
from 1sdtli11~. The.• ll('~u ti-,r thi~ ib- now n.ppl\1"\'llt. 
N't""arl:-- ull tlu.~ wnrU. nuw in u .. t.! tut, too t-ca.ntil., f'ut·ni!-tl1t.'!ti 1 whih.• 
the Wt-Ur nud lo ..... nil furniturL· i~ Yl"ry <.·ousiih•rnUle. Jlurin,t tlw 
la ... t fl_ .. w month~ \\'l' hav 1 :en t..>t\lOtWllt•,l to t'Uppl) ht11I ~ he,l11in~ 
an•I other fnrui hittl( ~,~o«I-. in t·,,n..,i,h.•ru.hlu H1onnt fr111n th c.•Ur• 
rent e pcn,u fund, thus unfairl.1· inct~ iug tl,~ '""' nf uppnrl. 
....\ plain hut ('11t111notlion8i ca..rri~"<.' or li,:ht nmiiiliu tiltouhl ht\ 
proeurt••l in ul'1lt.•r thn.t the more 1'1.A(•hlc pn.tit)11t.~ ma rid,1, Thi~ 
muc-11 n,·c.~Je,1 nid tu othrr l rcntment, hll! nt•v,1r ,tl'f hu~n offor,lctl 
thh~ iu ... titntion. 
Tlnring tltt• hl-~t t'o\'"o year ... tht! Co."\l of 8tapport lu hc.•t·n n11g-nwntt•U 
by ],, .... c .. nnil unrolledcd hill~, purtly in C•lHMCqncth.'t"' uf thu in.-1111: 
6C'ie1wy of thl' l1un1ls f.,r support of 11rh 1111.' pntie111,, to ti,~ 11111<111111 
c,,f $1.:J, ·n.2n. Conllt)· j11t)~1._•~ ha\'G in S(\11\l' i11M:tU.11(•CH cc•rtifiC'd in~ 
sufficient ,:;eem·it icl-i. 
The statute provi<I,·• thnt all patient• shall lw comfortn!,ly clutlwtl 
when tulmitte,1 to lhe hospital, bnl mnuy of th •m wn, t,, u• with-
out nny chanl(<' of appnrcl. llllU annic of them without one clecMt 
garment. The clnthintt nf patient, h •uhj<•<·lcd tlw hn,pilnl tun 
('.;L-.h c-xpt.•t\llitnr• 1 of . 4,,'Hh.HA, tl11rit1Ft thr: Jn .. t two )·t•:11"8. 
Ouu in:--a110 1-1oldicr l'rorn the 1 llh lowu. vohinh•cr intUntry WWI 
ad111itt1•<l~ from ,•on~1lc•rntio11~ of h1111urnity, without ony nuth1Jri• 
z.atiu11 fnr hiii lll'l)(trt fr,,111 nny -.ourt•P. lie ~•l 1•nt tn UM ltJ 
ordt'r of C~~nrra.l 'lt'Ph~r.,.11111 from J.nkt1 Pr,n·iilc11r.t'. hl\A lJ<•1•n 
All}'l">rt ~1 eight m1mfh'-, o.w-l i~ 8till an i111111lt(•, thou h 1u.•g,,tiationJ1: 
fur hi tnm~rcr to the Ooqnnmunt ho1-1pital 1i,r the iul'lHIU, (It ,vw"11~ 
ingt1111 h11ve hewn ijllt't'r>!Af'ully ruudn,1,,,1. 
If it slronhl h,, ~hnrgc•,J thnl in !hi! 11,111n1<lit11ri <•11~r11nrl1111r11t• 
h \'<' hc.•c~n made up1m ru11rl,-, du~ig1w1l for currt•nt e:<pt•ue,r , w" <·au 
()nly pl,,ad thnt it i• ''<'ry ditlirult Ir, •lc·ter111i11u t» wlult uxh•nt 11 
r •ncwru of furnishing goods ancl neces•ary rr,1,ain 111ur he propnly 
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I aid fur fr,,m funrl for "current e11ien.- ·." The payment r,f the 
11alari of :Rdirlent Offieers fr<>m thi furn!, though unpnl'i,IL•I for 
Ly law, wAA U8<'<'••ary, if paid at all, an<I hllil re<>~in~l tho sanctiun 
or y<>ur .Boanl. But amid all the urdinary, an,! the c~traorolioary 
OX(){•n•lirnreo ever atten<lant upon tho opening .,fa large in,,titutiun 
liko t!Ji , t .. gethcr with the tremen,luu adva11c·o in the price" of 
lt1l~,r, f11rni•hing material , pruvi,ion8 and s11ppli1:•, the cust uf eup-
p••rt hns not l>ecn unreu..onahle, r ahovo that of otlwr similar in-
stitution• wltich daim to rank with this in oxccll~11cc. 
,ve c:oul,J l~ssen onr ex1>cnclit11res 1.i_v com·erting our now excel-
lent l111.'J)it,1l into a hrreat alms-hon•o or mere rect'ptude for eu•h>-
dinl ca,w,, I.mt we do not think thid would meet tlic ~pirit of the 
law, or that or the pl'<>plu, or the views of yonr &w·d. w· u have 
t.•ndeavurt--d to makl, tliiA institution in itR trou hC.niic a Jwttpit,d ur 
r11rati1•,• e..tal,lishruent which shall rank high among the h<>,t uf 
it• kinol in thi•, nr any other country, an,t one c,f which every citi1.en 
nf Iowa may justly tee] proud. 
The following •tati•tical table• will l>ecome more and more im-
p<>rtant am! interei1ting, M yean, paAA hy, an,! nnmhcl'8 inCTea.se. 
1881 n• wrt, Dcc. 1, 1 f\1, . . . • .. .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . 7!! 6 7 HO 
.Meo. Wom,eo.1TotaL 
·umber of patients in tlie hoe1>itai at tho ,late ot'I I 1-
A,hnitte,~ since tho above date, .... ; •.......•.... 
1
1..:!_l _!~j 2-13 
Total uurnh<•r under care •inco Inst roport, ...... 204 17!1 383 
Olfl011.Aft0JU') 81Nt'K LAl'T RP.PORT, 
Ilt),i'<ed·u,,·c.n ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·.--.. · •· 411!1;:!',li ]r~;I 4l3Rl0:;1) 1:~1:;~~~~<';.-, • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : " V 
mmitte<I suicide, ................... • . • • • • · · · _ 11=1--l 
Total di1charl(tld since la.st report,. . . . . . . . . . . . . iii O 16T 
Tntal number 11,lmitted •inee tho opening or the! 
Hospital, ................................... 2211 1921 •US 
Ton'oe~,i1:::t .~i~I'.~~ ~'.''.~ .~e .. ~1~1~i'.1~ ~.f. ~l'.~II04I 93 lPT 
------
Remaining in the H0t0pital, Dec. I, 18113, ........ 1117[ 99! !!16 
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- -- Iha. '\\ HMa. •laJ 
•n.;-.-n-t c·1-1·• tt•imiue<l.. ...................... · j ,a 7:!j 155 
t hrvnic ~ •l• Jmilt l ........ • ........ • .... • • l:!9 111\1 !!,,,._ 
Rl'<',•Ill cn-e, r,•enn-n,I, .... • • • · · · • • · · · · · · · · • • · • j +,\I 
Chronic <.'11~1.: n.>('u,·t>n•J, • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • · • · • · • · · ll~ 
Total r ~vn:rt.·\.l tu Dt-Ct.•mber, 1 sna~........... 5-ll 
:lW ~:l 1~: ~, 
-:,01Tti'i 
OCCl'l'A.TION. OF PATIENT~ ADMITTED. 
J),,uw .. tic 1lt1ti<•i-,. • . • . .••.•..•.•..•.•••.•.••.•.•. 1 tlO 
FBrnu.•r,. .•..•... ............... , , .. • ..• • .....•. , 1841 
llcrdm111, ....•...••....... - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Lal,.,n•r, ...................... • • .. • ... • .. • ..... 20 
('ari.entt·r ...... - .. • . • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · G 
Tea,•her•... . . . . ..... • ...... • • ... • • , • • • . •. - . • • • 
Htudent, .......••.•...•........ • • .. • • • •. • • • • • • • 1 
~, ,u~ ......... • .................... • • . . . . . . . 1 
Mill-wri.,hts •...••.................... • • .. • • • • • • 2 
()i,·il otticvr ................................... . 
Hutter• ..•..............•..... •.••••••·•••••··· 
Blaek•mith• .•.....•..........................• 
SuantRtre KC&. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . ......... . 
GQnlener .....•......................•.......... 
A pot hc<'tlry ......•.........•................. , . 
Colliers ...................................... .. 
Preacher• .............................. _. ...... . 







Pla,tcrer ...................................... , 1 
Nu cn111lr1JnH.•nt •....•.•..•• ,., ••• ,, .•..••.••.•. , 10 
Barber •.•................ , •.. ···.·....•...••••.• I 
SaiJor ............. •...........•............. •· • 
Sul,llers ............................ • ....... "• 
Physieian• •....•...........•.•.• , .....• : •••• • , • 
CJ,air-maker ............................ • • .... · · 
Accountant .....•.......•.•..........• • • • • • • • • · · 
llat•hraider ...................... • ...... • · · · · .. · 








•When lbe \nwn.nlty i• of let11 lban oae year'• duration, the cue la called O Ro-
cef~en or onti: year or more lbao ou rear'• duratlon, ti. la called "Olmmlc.'" 
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Shoemak~rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
C!Prka ....•...•.........•..•.........•••....•.• 2 
Lawyer ...................................... .. 
Unruioortninoo ..............• . ....•....•........ 20 
Total ..•.................•...•........ 413 
NATIVlTY OF PATfEXTS ,\.OMITTED. 
Iowa ••......... . ............... ..... ..•.•...... 13 
lllinoi~ ........................... .. ............. 12 
~~::~'.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :;! 
P1•1111•yl\'U11ia .................•...........•.•.• ,;39 
~;~:t:~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·:  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~i 
::::~;~-~.;;~·. ·. ·. ·.: : : : .· : : : _.: : : : _.:: .· : _. . _. : : : : _. : : _.:: ~ : 
North C11rolina .....•............•........••..... 7 
So11th Carolina.... . . . . . . . . . .•.•.. , ............. 2 
~;::~;;r~~.;.' .·.·.·: .·.·:::.·.·: .'.'.'.' .'.'.'.' .'.'.'.' .'.'.'.' .'.'.'.".'.'.·: ~ 
M::t1~:,\j : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
Now Jlninp•hire ................................. 1 
Mni11~ .J. 
b:~:::c;i:.:~·-_'-:-:-.··:·:·:-_-.:-:-:-.··.··:·:·.··:·:·:·.··:·:·:·:·_'·:-:-:-:-:-:-:::::: : 
• "fow Bnm,wick.... ........ . . . . . • . . . • . . . .. • .. . . l 
Canadu...... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . a 
~:~~1;~~;::::::::::::::::::: :·::·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-3: 
Pru sia ..................•................•..... 7 
n...1~11 ,j. Davari~ · ...... · · • · · · • · · .. · · · · · · .. · .... " .. " .. .. • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••• ••••••••• 'Sc 
' 
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'"al- .......................................... :! 
Fnu,t ••......•........•.•.. , ......•........... 1 
::.;,:,.:•€',lcr1 ........................................ . 
Jloh~mia .................... , •·· ....... •., . •· .• 
II e l'a,.-d .•.•.•.•.. . ....... , •........ , , • , .... 
lrnknu,,·n . ......... •., •. • • • • • • • • • • - . • • • •, • • • •· . • ~l 
Total. ............................. 41:l 
SE.· A ·o WCIAL CONDITlO OF THO~~; AIHllTTEJl. 
l u1narri;;_l, . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .•.••.. . •.. 
.Mo.rri ><1, ................. . ............. . 
".,.._it)u\'f"l'ts, .• , •.•••••• , • . , , , • , • , • • • , • • • • • 
W'i<low , ............•. ....... ....•.....• 
l n118Cert,1i m•,1. •.•..................•••.•. 
DiYt..1T('t'1l, ·····•·•·•••·••··· ..••.•.•• .••. 










Le,, thnn 15 y~nrs ,,f ~e, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • 4 
B~tween 15 nn1\ 20. . . • . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . :37 
20 anrl 30 ....•.....•.......•...•...•. , 1·l7 
30 and 40 ............................• 100 
40 and r,o,................. .. . . . . . .. . . tt7 
fill nn<l 6IJ .••.•••• ,.................... :l6 
60 and iO....................... . . . . • l!O 
70 nml 0. •.. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .• . .•. . ~ 
~o au<l no ........................... . 
T"tal, .......................... , ........ 41:1 
IH1R.\Tl<JX OP' L'1S.\.NIT\' llEFORt; ,\IHII SIOX, 
Le thn11 lwt·h·e months dumtion.... •• . • . •• . •• . J/'i4 
From vno tu two yenra ..... , •...•••.•. , • , . . • • • • :II! 
·• two l•• thr~e yt•nr~, ................ , . • . • • . :11 
a three to fivo ycnr ..•.......•......... , . • . 54 
"' tivo to tl'n ytiura . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • • . . . -l 7 
•• trn to twc-uty yen~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Unk11own.............................. .. . . . . 411 
Tutnl. ..................................... 418 
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NUMBER AND C.W'!ES OF DJct-TP~1E,,CE THE OPENlNO OF TH:11 
Exhau tinn from chronic in anity, . ..... .•. .....• ..• fl 
E,l111u•tim1 fr,,m acute mania, .. . • .. .• .. . ........... J 
Gc:n<·rnl pe.raly~i•, . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 
Dysentery, ...................................... l:l 
Typho rnnnin, ... ...... . .. ............... ....... . . 2 
Oon•nntption, . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . G 
F.pilep y, ...............................•........ 2 
Dinrrhea, . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Oonge•ti ve fever... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 
Roftcniug of the brain, .......................... . 
Typhoicl fover, .................................•. I 
Oonge•tion of the brain, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
T1otal of death•, .............. , .........•....... ;17 
Per e,nit. of deaths on all (41:J) patient• n,lmittecl, ... S-05 
SHOWING THE CAURES OF INSANITY. 
Counc-ctc<l with irenernl ill health..... . . . . . ....... 50 
Puerpcml e.onditio11,. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l S 
Disnppointrnonts,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 r, 
Sun-stroke, . .........•..................•..•.... 
Epilepsy, .............................•... , ..... 41 
fnjuri<'R of tho hood,........ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . T 
1':x,•easive atucly, . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G 
lforNlitnry, ..................................... H 
Vn<'Cinn.tinni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 
Conc-n~ inn, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
• 'pirituali,111,.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Bodily injnrics,.................. .... • • 3 
Hn.iinl•"'4 anxfotie~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
,Tt•nl,•u .'',....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . ... . . . !l 
F., posurc to cold,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 
Fright, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 
lll11•t11rhatiun, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ,l 
T'ollti~11l excitement, .............•...•.......... , 
Mo11it11,'<'nl inflammation,......................... 2 
OonwBtic- trouble, ............................... 2-l 
R lh."1 .. u ... " ih_•ulent . ......... . ...•.•••...•.•. • lt 
ID l.reslJnt'lll .. ,. .................. .. ........... . 
Blindn "· ••....••..•. , .".. . ........ . , • , •••• , • , 
l .. t rin di ... "l', ...... . ................. . ........ ,. 
... \)\" 1 rt.11vling, ......... . 
,r R.r \'Xt•itenH..'llt,. . ...... • • ..... • 
()\ur ·\ertion, .......... ...........•.•.. , ...•. 
~pcrmntorrhot•f\., . . . . . . • • . . . • .......•.. , .•. 
,.::'t°";lrh•t rl'\'C't', ..••.... ..... ••..••• • • 
.. "'n "'nli1-rnetnr_Y cnn~ "R as ... i~l(.'il, ............ . ... . 1-4tl 
Tutal, ...................................... HH 
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J.'FL\:E.TE or TllE CIVIL WATI T'1 Till, l'IIOlll' no. or I:'\• 
. .I.NIT\. 
It rnh:ht 1,e n•n~onnhly C',pech•<l that the l·iviJ wnr now rn_!!in~ 
in onr (v,4ntr_\". nml whieh huA c-n1rrn !tt-cl s,, lnrgl• I\ lrnri• of t11e 
p11l11i(' mirul n11d tlymputhic-:<i wnnld lll\\"t: ntl(h•tl \'l't')' lnrgt•I)· to our 
h11n._ •liuld. "•lwn we <.'On~i(lcr th~ 11110\·uidnhll'" l"'lslln1 of our 
l,rnxC> ... olflit't:-l dnrin~ ilu·l~nwnt t,;t•1t ... m1 , in tlii;trit•I l11 "hil'lt tlwy 
wt•r<: unuN:·)imnh•d, tla(•ir fnrce,1 mnrt•hr~, thl'ir (•n•r<· lnhor"' iu t1u~ 
trcnrhe,, lh<'ir In• of ,Jeep, ~nrpri~<>• nnd th~ h•rrihl<• l'Xcilt•m,•111~ 
••f hattI,,.ffoltl~, it i~ 1rnuvel1ot1A thitt ~n littlu 111t1ntul dt1ru11~uw11t i~ 
the r,·•nlt. It 111ii:ht ol•o l,c cxprrtc,I lhnl 11111"11 d<•1111·"11,•111t·11I .,f 
r{_},;tlsOll wnnltl rt•P.nlt frnm griC'-f~ llflXil•ty, pnn•rlJ und rLrrurnulat(lcl 
enrcj,;. ,unnng the th1111t.nJHls remnining nt 1lwir honwe wl,nM~ family 
C'ir .. Jc, hnvc lwv11 mmfo tlMolnto hy tlw fo.llrn "I'"" huttl,,-fi,,J,l- n11,l 
in (1111\)> , nut ,u(•li lm~ not het"U the {'llJi.ll, l•'"r11111 (•ar1•fnl ohi;l't" 
vntinu, llnd R Yl•\'iM\' of an tlu♦ (ndll i11 Ill_\' po~ C inn, it 1·1·11111 
prohnl,le 1h111 th,• <·hi] wt1r hn- a,J.l"l ,-..ry littl,, if nl 1111. tu tlui 
in nr10 l"'J1nlatio11 of the (''uUntrr. [t liM iuclt ti, in Hilt dl·g-n•1•, 
fC'llflllfl tu mitigate ,-irnnl~ of tho ttl!-ual cam t ,11' iu :rnity. Lnhor 
111\! cn·rywlwrr l'1\1t1manded rcmnnPr1Lti\ c• WllJtl' nrnl mu11l11y1111•nt 
It hcr•11 1d\0 <'tl t11 ttll. Tl,c poor l1:ut~ h,-<•tt tltlU ,h1 1111t nn,I tlwir \.\'lHII~ 
~npplit~l hJ tlw Ot"IWral and Rtatc (i11\'t•n11m•11t , 1,} ~:uii111n· (,om .. 
tnia~irntl!'I nntl 1,y wc•althy indiYidunlic, tu n.11 11 ,c:tcut 111:.•n•r hct~iro 
know11 i11 tlw (•ountry, 
"t•1•cl.,· fumilic of .. sohlh"l)',. in Pt•rvi,•t1, nru r<•Pl'h·ir1g 11ut ,,uly 1uu. ... 
tcrit1I ni,I, bnt whnl i• sc•nrc~ly le i1t1J•>ttunt, 11111 g,·u11i11c •ymptt-
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thv ,,f ever_1• true patrillt. All loyal patriotic heart•, whether fi~ht-
in~ the enemy np<>n 1,attle fields or in onr mid,t, wlwther d.res!inl{ 
the w01m1I · uf our lmwe sol<licrs in ho,pitah nnd ctuup, ... , tl,e 
wountl inflitt,•11 nrl()ll the body politic liy foe, at bnmc, lmve 1:etn 
lw,1lthf11lly and firmly nerve,] fr,r 1hc tvnte,-t in wltich all we IU1,e 
• ,,r )101,0 thr, u n nation, i at !-.take. 
It will lw H•(;ll thnt nmonl( th' as,igned cousc, "ill he11ltl1 of ,8• 
rio11~ kim1~'1 iii most prominent. It will r,ccm rtroug- • that nmong 
1lu• rurnl popnlntic,n of fown, nwny from the cxcite111c11r,, tem1,ta-
tio11~, ,·xc;ctid(~g tl11U poverty qf large citit.·n, aliku rl"•11intc frvm the 
111uli1rio11. Jher~ of tliu :-;outl1, and pitwhiug c1,ld nf the ::>forth, while 
'lui,•tly cnJltll(C•I in the 1waccfnl pursuit, ,,r Awil'ullur(:, any cnn,id-
croltle n11111hcr of our people 8ho11ld ever becumu in•nne. An,I yet 
uch is the tact. .M:u1_1· of them, e,pecially till' wi,·cs ,rnd ,lauirb-
tcr, .,f fttrrner", hl-Mmo inoll11e. Pmh,,l,ly thn•c-fnurths 11f the 
adult penplc 11f Iown nre couuederl with .\gric·nlturnl pursuit,. 
,.\ t"fl,.,t 1nnjorily of all ca, .. eg nf in~nnit~y a.ri!-e from can!-l'S and 
<·irc.·11111i-hlllCl'~ which 1lcpress or cxhtlll"-t th!! 11c•rvou:; powt:r. Grie( 
d,,1,wf'tic u11hn1>1,i11e1.;"', Jh•appoiuted ntfo(:tio11, tl,c JHlttpcrul 1-tute, 
pt·rplt•xitir-t in hu~i111.:.i~, n.11 tend to tkprt•!-... , tuul if long co11tinued 
tn 1•,hn11st tlw vital force, and aro thcrl•fure prolific· causes of in-
t-tu1ity. 
TIH' formcl'l! of Iowa ha,•c not yet lc1u·nNI hvw to Jin:, comfort• 
nlily. Their dwellings arc l,11dly co11~tr11rkcl, ollN1 in low, dnm1~ 
poorly ,lrnine<l loentinn•, with eitlwr JIU ,·eutilntion. or too much. 
'l'ht•y nru hu,lly warmed by direct rarlintihn of heated iron, •o that 
the pror1•ss of pnrtinl roasting and freezing i~ at once expericnecd 
hy tht• ,-.nmu p 1 n.on. Their Hnrroun,lin~ aro tuo otlcn nnpropi• 
tion~, lhl'ir phy~ical ernnfort.s fUHl ~oeiu.l enjoyment~ tnu mnth n~-
le<'ll'<l. In iurlcmcnt ,cMon,. nmid exposnr , to coli! nn,I rain, 
thrir l••dit>S prohnt,Jy recei"o ]t,,g cnre nnd protection tl1a11 thn!!e of 
nn,,· nthl'I' ch1.-.. With abundant supplies nt commnn,l, tl1cir diet 
i• too li111it,•d in Ynrict,v, ofteu un•killfully prepared. 1rnd tlw whole 
1·h•11,·1· of µnstr,,11n111y wt nt nuul(ht. The Jnl,oratory, in which are 
111annti1ctnnsl the life blood and the ,·ital for(•cs, is too 11fte11 !um• 
h<-n•d with ill-a••orted, iudigcslihle, bnrlly conker! tiic><l. 
The wive• and daughters uf farme1-,; duriug inrlcmcnt .-ODA, 
lu1vo fewer comfort• connected with out-of-doors life, and ll'Oll ade-
<ju11to protec·tiun from cold and humid air, thun the wo111en who 
lh·~ in onr town!\ a1Hl citi~, anrl it ia prnLubl(·, taking p_rnirie-farm· 
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lit\•. with allot' it~ --urn.HlH1iinr-- a.~ it tti:-t~ in Iowa, that tl1~.n,·(\r• 
,1nnJ,u,rl of the , it. I (,,n:-., in th, , who lh·o 11p1.111 hum., 
i - bel,,w- thlll ,,f th ,,. wb I Jive in tl, town an,! dtic.. 1t 
mu.:t not. ho"e\'i!r. bt' inr•rrctl from th ...... t• H:t1,!(.· .. ti1•1l ... th t tlw 1\0--
ble an,l pl ina.:- pnr-<-nit ... ,,f n::ritnlturt.- fan1r the prtnlm·tinn 1 1f in .. 
,nii,·. Th error- ,,r lidn.~, nn,1 the Ji , mtort olludt1l t<', , ro 
not ~e,ce .. •Mily {.'ll1llll">\'!t.~1 with, s.nJ C\.•rtaiul) not Hmih ... l lt' t:\rm 
Iit:s 
-~[udt of onr in!',unit,y r'1.''-Utt~ fr,,m onr i,mnrancu 111• di,-r\•µ1\1'1 of 
the la,.- 11f 1111i111nl lift•. ~fud1 of it mi~ht 1..,, n,·.,itlNI hy th,• ,. · 
er\·i-. of pr,1pt.·r t·nn· aml t."'tH1tl jn1l~11lC'1tl in ti •rmin~ atlinHt"\' , mHl 
in th(' nin• t,f 1111r h011i(1"4. "ltich o.ro ,;11 ••th\rlnll., nrnl \\·otHh·rfnll)' 
1tu1.clt•: '' ln n1ling tlw 11a.,-.ion~ i\ttd nppctitP .. ; h., lin·~ 1•f pr11th•1w ,; 
hv m,~lt·~tin~ thu •:'-trosn.,.rant x1~<·tuti1111~ 111' thi" liti• ! hl n~iul,t 
i,;111~•£•nt t'\'t'rl•ntiun~ u11d th\• bountit•" n1 tL Ldml Pro\·ich•nt•t' 1B nut 
n,t, 11 .. in~ tht•IH; h)' n•g-nlnr l1un~ nrnl fi1n,ri11_g rin.·11111--tnnr.-!'4 t~•r ro-
fr hiu;; ~1tt~p; hy wc•11 rt•~ulntt-tl hou .. 1-.holcls: hy nn uhicliu~ r,•~i .. 
~ion" faith, u.rnl \,_y the avoitlnuct,1 nf thn .. u ii1tlnl~rrn•,· a11d hu\111 
of 1if1..· whirh fu.Yol' n dd •riorati11n 111' th~ hl111Jtl, ch•pr,•ii nn,l l'- hunto.t 
th~ ner\·1n1 ptiwt•r, ;1.ntl hrc.nk 1luwn tlm tlt-fl•llS:.l• wh\ch 11nt1u·'-' litlt\ 
ct up f,1r our proh-c.·tiun. 
)11:0,t-:~ ')T \ t'.\Ttt:-.;T~. 
B"· o11.lt•r 11f yum· TI,1111·11 of Tr111t-1t1l!~, i11 ~<'ph.•n1lwr 1~0!!, tho 
Htq,;•rinh-1H1'•nt .. of thi"' iu..:.titutiu11 wa ... tuithorizt·_'l,. upnn ~ht; 11.pJ•li• 
cation of tlH.· Govl"r1111r of .. \li11t1t'~ntn, "tn 11cl1111t 11tl11 tl118 m~t1tu• 
tinu a limited numht'r t1t' in"'nrn• patirnti, from thnt :--.1ntt•, chn1·~i11g 
tlat• rat~ ol' thnlL• tlollnr--- p,·r \\'t'1•k fi,r lmnrcl nntl lrt•lltnu.-ut," 
Tho f11ll11wi11g h·11t·r fr11111 tile H11n•r11or of :.\tinrwsotn, i11 r1•ply 
,,, on,, fa-0111 tlw :-:i11p,•rinh•fllll•l1t or thi-. i11:-.tituliuu, imli,·utc& thu 
iut r-Stnh• 1u·mngc111l·lltfl h_\" whic-l, pntit·11t8 from fiunr 11t1L rcct·i\·o 
car,, and trcutnwut iu this l,u piti,1: 
~Tln! o►· \fJS' tBOT-', F.u:CTTIV& 0Jt.1°AKTl0:!'CT' 
. AINT PArl, .NoY. 21, IIJ02 . 
Or. fl. J. J~1tt r11,m, s,,p; ri11/J.nt/, 11t 
rtlll~ /o,r11 /{u"pit,1/f'r,rtl" /1111wr: 
lh:An :--m:- Tlrn l,r11rcr .,f tI,i,, \Ir .. J. D. Lml1l1•11, luu in rhargu 
ll 11111nh"r of in"'nnP pntit:nlR f.,r ,ul111ii,."'io11 i11to tlu~ lowu. llr_1Mpital 
for t1w ln Ull', in lh'C11r1)1u1,·c with tht• tt•fltl8 1m,poitic-'1 hy you in 
i 
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your lettc-r to me, datc<l. ·ei,teml,cr 20, 1~62. Your l'">pooi~ 
cont11iu,,,J in that letter for eare nnd treatment of iu-nne pen... 
fr"m the l;t11tc of Minne. ta, 1 herehy accepl 
The elothini nece,.ary for thc·,e patient, you will plca.,e hlnlial, 
1111 &pecifie,J in your letter. A.rrungc with Mr. I.111.lden the tiiiie, 
and m11<le of payment for treatment nn,J clothing t,,r these 11111 
other patient, fro111 this Rtate, or if you r•refer n furnrnl <'"ntrat-t. I 
fully 1uttli11ri.1<~ Mr. Lnd<lcn 011 l,chalf of tl,e l:ilnt(• uf lliwtL'6Qlalt 
make ouch cuutruct wirb you. 
Accrpt rny tl11mki! for the ,•ery rea,-unnl,lc te111111 ou wl,icl, )'Ill 
luu·e oflercd tu receive 1111r in$nne patient•.'' 
Re•pe~-tfolly, 
Yonr ol,edi •nt •crvanr, 
A LEX. RAM 'El". 
It wnx 1lecmcd mrneccssnry tn enter into any more fonnal co. 
lrll<'t with a lo)'fll i,tcr State, than the proposition alluded w, • 
it.. llcet•plaucc contained io the foregni ug letter. I am l1appy lo 
ail,! that thl'•c inter-, tate arrangement~ hare hcc•n, •O tar 11& J • 
ad"i.etl, rnutualli- i,ati•factorv. 
Si.xtl•(•11 patie,;,. from Min.nesota arc now inmate• of this ltospi-
t11l, liir lilt• mrc and treatment of whom all ol,ligntiun• 111<sumed b1 
the 8ta1,• of ~Iin11esotn ha,·e been prumptly met. 
A• i1 wu, never <lc•igncd to admit patim1ts from other Statet 
tlmn Jnw11. tn tl10 oxclnsion uf onr own citizens, an inlimatiou ha 
11lre111l_v lwcrr gir,•n to the proper nuthorirics of :Mir111c•uta that II 
110 1li•t1111t day, tire further rulu,i•ijion of patient~ frum that Stai. 
mu•t r<•111<0; a111l that the rrrnornl of tlw"'• n.Jrcad_v her<• may ,,... 
1iMy uc,•uruc lll'('(•..ary. 
.IRTESIA~ WELL. 
At the <lute of our In.st report tl,e Arte•inn well w1111 in pl'Oefll 
of horini:. It wa• t•nrnm,•ncl'<l in the bottom uf a large deep well, 
whirh WIii! so fl.et 1lt•ep and eight feet in di1uMtcr. Lime roek-
l't'll(•h"I ~<I foct ht•l,nv this, or 100 feet from the ~urface. Thep, 
logiml f.1rrnatim1• penetrutt•1l are as follow•: 
Drin, (counting from •nrfiwc) ........•..........•..•• • 1,00 1111. 
Lime =k, ..................... , .......... ........ ,11111 " 
Soft grc<J11i•h •hale,; pll&!ing into C11learco11• hart! 1halee,.,8IO() " 
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I ime rock a,,"tlin .... , • • • • • • •, • • • • · • · • • • , · • , • · · · · · • ·_fir, ti, t. 
•and rnck readied ln.•m _urfu Ill/II fl, and ]"'n lrak'<i • . • 13~ " 
D ... pth .,r wctl, ....•...•.•..........•.••......... l 12S r,'l't. 
-., -1 lot'<! wen.> p<'oetrau,cl. 
Lime rock wM a:-'llin r cht.~l at tho '1ept• of 112:> r.~•t, whl111u1 
hnviul! im·rt·11-,,•<l th,• altitude of the column ,,f wuh>r nho,·o wh11t 
ha,) I, 11 ~..,.i,rnJ ,>n l'('flchiui: tl10 "8nd rock ~t !\tltl fL·<·t: , 
• •m ,hikin" th<\ •11111I rtwk, wall'r rnpadly ru,c 111 tho ."'.Ill', 
fillulit tJ,o large \r<•ll to R J••int !lll J\>(,t th,n1 th 0111'f1\CL', tltt!a ll'""'."K 
511 r~ct .,f miter in tho hotl"lll uf th' f.•rmorly dry wl'll 111 winch 
tbe \,iriug- l'<•111n1<•necd. The colnmn of wa.tcr now ,tan<I• at Ro 
feet t"rt,m snrfot'e. with 50 feet bdow, fo<l from the 1\1111<I ri>rk ll!Hl 
f<l<'I l,elow. . .• 
Thr n)titudc of water wQS lltlt incl'<'!I" ,d or ~1n1101-!1e,I hy th<' 
)a,,.t 125 fet•t borin~ in ~and rO(·k, nnd nn 1,c,n.,·phl1h, ,.:m ~1f wa.tflr 
wa,, rl.'JIChe<l until the auircr Jll'IWtrato.J thl' ..am! rt'<-k. LuM rud, 
WM again rc.nchcd at 1124 fod, which not bt-inir 1_h u unl _w1:t•~ 
bearing rtrnctnrll ia nrtc~i,1u Wl1lh;, lh~ furthcl' l:or~n,t "a~ tlu•.<;o~, 
tinnL~I in Feb., l~ti:J. \Yhilc a puwerfol •h•n111 t_"r(•tng pump 1 111 
action. elcratiuf{ 10,0{)0 ~ullon~ p •r h0ur1 tl,ere is urnc t~·•111wra~y 
sinking of th<' column of water, whicl11 huwcH1r, suun rlf'l1li a,.c_a111 
to ihi former lcH.i1 whun lho putnp is not in lllt)tio11. In_ <1tuu1t1ty, 
the supply i• ahundaot; hut I r_l'l(rrt to .ay thut the :11111hty uf l!tc 
water i• umfo,iralile for rnany 11111mrt.n111 U&tltl. It 1" h•• •tr0 nl(l,1 
impregn11tu! with limo for our stu11111,hea1i11K npp11rt1l11~, or fnr 
w1111hinl( purpose . Anotlwr very l11rl(C uruh•rl(ruunJ ctKl~rJI, fi,r 
rain wutc•r ii, tlH•rt•f.,ro iluli11pt•n~li1e for llut pnrpoRl· ulJurc mc..•11-
tinnetl, M ~·L•ll to ~unrtl n;...,ui11 t tl<"<.·iduut from firt: 
Litlwlugi,•ul •t><·<·i111en~ nl' thL, l••rinf{'I c,f tlw Rrt1• 11111 _well ha, 
hccn pri avc,l 1111,l 1r11u-k,,,t tltruuiih ir.i ,,utiro d,·pth. 1 lro rrn,t of 
tho woll WM J,noo an ite1r1 of l'XJM'IHH.' uc-vt•r t-..mtc111platod iu 
any c,tirnnt.- h(•rctofor<> mu,h•. • . 
Rcligiou L•ni"" 11rt• lu•l<I every Sahhath P. M: 111 :nir l11 1•J•~t11l 
cl,o.pel 1,y clcrg_,nncn of ,·arion rt•lil(io1111 flPnn1111nnh1111~, wl!1rh 
~en·i('Cft ha\·u l><•<·n rt•ntll•rt.•cl without ft(lt•1Jt1t1lo NH11J•f•1ttcatmn. 
Th o service.a luwo ueerr jrulidou•ly conduct,sl 1,y Ni ihlo men, 
and nru hiirlily prizo<I hy our p11tl1•nt•. O~r el1np••I mu ir, led l,y 
a •pleruli,I dnnl,lc-rt·c•I l'rirm,'a nrclodeon, •• c~cdl,•rrt. 
Rev. Dr. Kern or thu Mctbudi•t church, R.iv, Dr. Gunn °( tho 
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Baptist church, Rev. Mr. Bergen of the Prc,;byt~rian church, P. 
J. W. Pickt-tt of tho ongregntioual chnrch, ,.fficintc altcmatcl1°';· 
vnr chapel ()II the ,.abbath. Ill 
E\'(•ni'.,g rnn•ica_l and. socia! entertainment- hu,·e been !1iTen 
WO<'kly tur our patient .. , m winch attcntlaut• and otliccrs j,iin. 
A lar '" t<-r ·,cvpticon and di ,olving-Yicw apparutus, with <Ur-
hyrlruitcn li;.:ht, lu r ,ccntly been procur •ti, by menus of which th 
nw.,tR plcndid work, ol' art, both oriental anti rno,lcrn, nre c,hihit~ 
ltlK 1,clievc<l th11t this mnguilicent in~trumcnt nntl npparn111, will be 
pnid ror hJ the p1·o<•ee,IK from exbibitious to the citizuu~ of .Monot 
J'lcRJ nnt. who will itlndly pay an ndmisijiuu fee for the splendid 
view, ut};,rdcd hy this combiualion of i11slmctio11 with 11111118enicnt 
-tho n,~ful aurl the heoutifnl. 
These \'alnnlile adjunct. to other cnrativa agents ligLten the 
,luulow, a11<l incrMSo the enjoJ,nenta of hospitnl lifo, and each 
,11ccet1di11g year olumlrl n,1,1 new llttractions and new olijc-ct• of in-
tcrc,t to the plucc, •o that hcnlthfnl enjoym nt• may take the p1-
of' 111orhid liu,cics, and plea.sing occupntions for body mu! mind 
llltlV 11h,,un,I nn o,-cr,· idc. 
Tu thc.,o ar.cnrunl~ting mcn11s f,,r turning morbid thoughts and 
pcrccptim,a from within outward, nllll pro<lucing fur the ti Ille being 
ti forgctfu!Jw,1.s of self, it is proposed 1,t once to coinnwnce a l,oo, 
pitt1l 11111st•111u wliich shall be the heginning of II grand collection 
i~lnH.l~ativo of the arts and sciences, literntnrc, ulitunil history, .,;_ 
t111111lws, &c. &c. Donations for this purpose are !tcrcuy s,)licited 
!'rom citizcilR of Iowa nnd the North-,vc tern States. Rpecimena 
m gt..ology, m111eralugy, botany, hooks nnd picture~, old or new, 
l11di1t11 rt,lic,, tl11g• of nation•. statunry, &c. c·c. The rotnnda q( 
lh~ ho,pitnl, titi,r h_y sixty foet, "ill bo nn nppropriato plare for 
tlue c .. llecliun. Objt.act~ of interest thu, donntcd, mn, arr,• t the 
nttontion of .,,me 0110 "troubled with thick coming -fancies that 
k1•cp fr,:,m ro,t-" may 
0 Minister to a mJod di!Wl8ecl 
Pluck from the memorv a routed aorro'l" · 
Rage oul the written Lrimbh:'fl:o( the brain~'' 
The i11•tit11tion hns !,;,en kinilly rc111emberctl by n portion of the 
nOWAf.lR(ICr pre•• which has l'urnishetl papers gtntuitou•ly for the 
lwnofit of 011r patients. In the n,imc of thuRe who have not the 
opportunity to express their gratitude, we tender to tho•e kind Edi-
t:•"' 11nd. vther frfomla, our than~ for the following named dona-
tions wh,ch have been received : 
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Rnrlin!!lon ITawk E~•j>, llurlington, 
n .. me ,Journal. ft . Pl,• Ill. 
fa,,,uiu Jvuroal. fu 11tine. 
, tate R~zi tl'r. ll-.• _\fuine~. 
\\ .tb•hin_;on Pn· ·"'• '" a.,hington. 
C'hi :'" Trihune, l 'hira;.,,.,. 
Tow., R,·li~io11 • -"" -1.ctt,•r, l)ubH<(II(', 
Gak ,ih\ K,-.,k11k. 
Fricmls' · Redl,w, Philadel11hia. 
p.,rkct < 'ity N' •w,, 1Cdtr •~,r. 
mitrnl Chri,titm .\,lrncatc, t. L<>ui •. 
Nurtlnn•,t,•rn Chureh, Chicai,,. 
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Ri_!!l,t Itc,·. Hi,op ],.,.., of Davenport; lu>v. Wm .• 'nlt,•r, of Dur, 
lini.'1:on; I e\'. Gun. II. Bc,'<·hcr, of )i(•wton; and H,,,· ,I. W. 1.ar-
ri,oor,·, H,,,._ Jl. IL Oitfo1>l, Rn. l. A. llrn<lri!·k of It. P!t•n nnt. 
ha,·,. ollicillt,•<1 !!;rntuilnusly in tl1e lln<pital l'hupl'I. 
W. H. Po.,11,•wnite, E,'J., of Rnrliui,nu, dnnntc,I n fine ol,·ruuh•r. 
lion. R. ll. K1•llul(g duuntc,I ·i,oo for patient, lihrnry. ,v c nrc un<lur rcnew,•d ohli~tion• lo Dr. L. P. Jl,11nlinc, of ~ll. 
PlefL'innt, n,r C'huit·o tluwerin{? plan~, lmlhoua rootto 1 suul fo1·;,; '\'f'lt 
firwlv bonnrt rnluin,·, 111' the" Country fl~11tlc1111111." V. Y. Frirk 
hus ;lnnatccl tlowcring plants. II. Jiig!(l!, ~;"'!·, nt' \ It. l'li-n•nnt, 
and llr. J. M. , 'hnflcr, of F'uirfiel.1, ha,·e ,lunated mnny 11111! chni,•" 
varictic~ of' grtlpt• vii!l's. Re,·. W. Rnlt,•r, of l!nrlini-,tun, ,lonut.• ,1 
one e<1py of Adil I{. Parker's Letters. 
Neally flrnth,•r. n11d Bock, of Burlin;rton, hu,•~ rln1111tNl o<•vcrnl 
tine everg:r(..'CU"· Puhlic documents hnv 111:l'n rcn•in1tl from Hon. 
James llarln11, .,r tlu, tr. S . .'cuute; '"••k• and l'lunle fru111 Mi 
Aml•liti Convt:r&et~ of Hnvcnna, OLii,. ,1. B. T11ylor, 1-:,.q. 1 ,,r ( hi• 
cngo, Im <1.,11nt,•,I one ,J,.fltir fur pntie11I • lil,rnry. 1111" kin '1'11y• 
1nr, Ewq., of K<'nkuk, hu ent u .. stvetrnl pndcng of t•l-.:ht. fro,n 
\\'~liington. (;~"ri(C ,Jo"' elyu lm.i tlo11ntt-,l fl largo litlan~-rn1.ph 
land,cnr,o pidurc. The Bro,. Jlnml nm! tl11•C.lc ('luli, of Mt. l'lc, 
attt, hn\·c d1.-l'rc1l \I wilh mtH·•i,.~ In tho purd1nAo r,f n 11wlotl1•p11 1 
Uoraco Watore, or . Y., donated tiny dollnr,1 . .Mr,. It. J. l'ntt1•r• 
8011, nf .\lJ. Pl,•usunl ho.s <lm111tctl twenty vul11111,•1 ol' li,Mks to pll 
lieut.a' lil,rury. 
Tho ng1•11t 1ln11tLl(•1I hull' tl1c prict• ot' Mitch!'II'& lurgo lll'W n111p of 
he llni1 .. .J Srnt(• . IL T. w.,.1, of K ·uwa11 ·, Ill., c,u1tril111tl.J f2 
to patic111 ' lilmu·y. 
so !OWA 80 PITAL FOR TIIE D.S.L'i'E. 
I nm n .. r nnmindfnl of my mnu}· ol.,ligati,,n,.. to the P>'l&ITJ 
Tn,,teP• f,r c,mti1111ed lund coun,do nnd ti111cly ach·icc. of 
I nm aJ " 1•11-il,)e ,,t the efficient <erl"i(•t·• uf tho,e \\ith who 
dai11· nflirinl ,!111i1·, are ,hared. 111 
Jj, ( '. lkwc.r, ~[. D., is ellicient, f,iithful nnrl ,ucce-.tul In the 
di-,•1,arir~ of l,i, rluti,,,. os A,,i,tant Pliysician. 
~! r. Heuri(I' Jo,. clyn a11<1 ~[rs. A.1111 Josselyn, the tcward 1111d 
~futrr>n, hnH' al,11 lnhol'ed with ~11cce--ful indu,try in tlwdi,charge 
of tlicir \'UriNI rc .. p<.~ctin~ tlntie1-1. 
[t giru, 1110 J•lcn.sure to si,Mk of tlte gencrnl foitht'ulue,.. lllld 
ki111lne,, nt' tho supcn•i,ora of dopattment~, tl1c attcmla,,u lllld 
11tln1r now c1nploy~d in tJ1~ im1,titution. 
('omml•rtdin~ thi~ in'{titntion to yonr contintwd ·wii.e t•ooneel 
an<I_ tru,tini( in a ki,ul Pro,,jdence for guidance. we enter upon~ 
dutw,_ of n_nothc·r .n••r. with increa,e,I t,trc, nm] respun ibilitiea, 
hnt mth luglt l1opt•., ol usefnlne,;;, aucl success. 
ltesp,·,·tfnlly oubmitted. 
R. J. P.\.TTER O'N", Medical np't. 
fow, Ifo•PIT \L rnR TUE bsn.:, I 
Mt. Plcn,nnt, Nov. 30, 1 63. i 
_ PPE .... 'DL~ A. 
1011'.\ no. l'IT.\L FOJI TllF. J!o.tHN_F., l 
M0l."$T Pu:\fl,\. r, Jan. l, ltUH f 
Tlic lnw l'rovi•ll-.. l~tr th, a,lmh,.-.iun of twn <.·In"' t• .,( pafil•Uf-fl., ii: 
Prirnt, vn1i,·11t • u11tl puhlic: the tir-t """"'ti cln,, 10 1 ... , '"l'lk•rkJ 
at prh at~ l':tpcn~t.•, and tlw l.""C..'onJ to he :--n1,p11rt ~1 hy thl• p1'opcr 
C'nnuty in which thL' patient lin.: u le~l n.• .. i•ll'fll"l', 
ADlll>!l!IO!< OF PL'BLIC PAT1£STI!. 
Pul,lic pntic11t< 11111y he arlmitt(•ol into the llo,pitRI liy tliu Rt1pL•r• 
inten,1,·nt ll[Hill th(• written c •rtiticntc or tlw ('ot111ty ,Jmlge ut tho 
Cv1111t_v wh~rc sud, pnticnta re•1dc, with the <Nil ut' •aid ,·011nty 
thereto nttnch,~1. crrtil'.)-ing tltat "uch 1,ntivnf•1 (11n111i11g tl11•111,) upon 
chw c.1'1uni11nti11u !ind bcfuru him l1t\"\"e hl'en fftum1 to h<d111mn~,a111l 
,111t/wri'zin9 ~aid Sup;·rintt.>ndNlt tlJ rtt'f'h'I (1nd 1,w,'n(t1,'11 th.rm at 
ti,, r.rpen rtf ,aid ""'11ty. (S,,· Sa,. 1+711. Ru•. 8/11/. It-I~>.) 
.\ny ci1iz('11 1,t' nny {'UUnty in tho 't11tc, 111ny iut'urm the County 
,rnd~'t.', thttt rhero nro int'nno por one within the co1111t.,\· nt•l'<lingr,no 
nn,l 1Utl•11tio11~ u.rul wl1c11 o iuformcd tl1t~ ( 11•\IIIIJ· .I udKC "·ill l11111u--. .. 
11iatcly 11nlt•r nn iu·rc tigution of tJrn t·.K!"'t.1 ae rt.~p1ir,·d hy hLw, 11111l 
the ~Ul't·rintt·udcot, np4>n r ~t..•i,·in,c l'rupl'r- 4pJ'liruti1111, logl'flll'r 
wit11 a ("ftpy ,,f c:-t•rtitictltc of in,.,auity ornl 11n llt•rw t" ,1111 tinw, in 
each ca.-t•. will irn1n ,,lint ·ly 1111tit)· the propt•r Jl('l°!Plll wlu·n, or 
whether or n,,t. tlie pllticnt can he arl111itt1,I. T/,o //,.,.pi/,,/ l1ri111; 
ftln,uly nrnl'l!J Jill,d, ehr,m.it- e,rA,# 11,u1tf 11ot l1ny~1,llt rl1111t 11{ to t't 11,, .. 
(t'IM,J/rlfl ,♦t''J'tlurl!J nrdt•Nd bu t!,r .,·,,jlrt"inf<11d<11I t'11 ,,,.,, ,.,,,.,, ,,, ,,.~ 
11t.ny lwrt'{f~rr b, ohliv,,J to n/uAt' el,rrmir, in(•n,·aUtJ JHtli11il", ,·,1 
,,rd,,· tlutt ,·t•,~,d, clil'tlhlt} f'I/-Nt'~ mrty /11Ya,l1111'tlt1l, .1ltl,nlim1 bi f/,j4 
1JntiN "'"!I.,,,., th, 1q1111~e ,tf 11 u,,,l<:s•jmm11 !J to t/i,• Jfr,.pil,rl, with 
rh,·,mic rt114tlf, 
IOWA HO PITll FOR TUE INtiA~'E. 
All recent casi,,; will alway~ be pr<omptly ndmitted without 
viou• noti<'l'. ac-corupanicd by the neccs,ary legal paper,. ~ 
CLOTRL"<G. 
All patiPnt~ ~hnn"1 come to the Hospital provided with a 
sul>•tautial ""l'l'I)' 11f clothing, well oelected, nently mude, ruul~ 
cicnt iu qnitntity tn alfnr,I frequent c•lrnuges. Theru lllthl 1,. au , .. re-
<]Uirr,l hy law, for a male patient at least tliree 11ew ;.bin,, a b 
nn,1 Hul,-rnnthtl cnat, ,·est, two pairs of JlllnUi.loons of' woulen rlut~ 
three pai1-. of' sock,, n black or rlark stock or crn,·ut, tw,, l>Oclt 
hnnc!k,•rrhief,, n !("Od hat or ,-np, n puir 111' nuw shoe, or !w, .. 1, ~ 
a pair of' .lipper.. For a femnle, in a<l,Htiun to th" ,nmc ,111a~titJ 
of 1~uder-gurn1~11l~, i--hoc•s n.11d stockiugr-. then' t-hull h<· two wuol~D 
11ct11coah; or t-1k1rh•, three good dresses, n cloak cir ;.Jtawl, anc) a cl&, 
cent ~1on1ll'L Uni '" e1•ch clutuju~ be dclh·crccl 1., the :,11wriute .. 
dent 111 gw,J order, he ,hnll not l.,c uuund tu n•c~iv,, rite paricuL 
ADM!t!SION OF PRJV.\TE PATIENT' 
Privut~. pntic'.1ts may be rulr~itted without nny other leb'111 )ll\lCelll 
than t_h,• J,'.llowrn/:: An_y rtlntH·c, guardian or friend of the patient, 
may Hie with the Supcr,utcndent ti ccrtifieato froJU •nrne rc,p,-ctablt 
Ph,r,icinn rt• to the fact of in•anity,-11 wl"ittc11 ""JUCot from a rel• 
ti"e, fric11tl, ur gunrdin,1, and an ouligntim1, "" follt>ws: 
l'JIYSICIA 'S CEUTIFIOAnJ 
1 l111vc ~••t•n and examined .......•...•......... and hdieYt 
......•..... to l, • inl'nHe. 
.................•.. M. D. 
................ JS6 
APPLICATION.• 
I rc,1'.1est that the nhm·o named . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • ...•..• may 
lie a1hn1ttc<l AA a patient into the Iowa Hospit,il for the Jn,.gne. 
' .•........••..• 1~() . 
•To 00 algnod by th, guardian, relative or friend, 
•IOI, A fl ~PtTAL I' R TllB T. • .\!<.E. llS 
OBLIGATION•. 
In con,iJcmtiun of . • . • • • . • .• ••• . • ••••. l ·ing 11,hnilt<sl ft 
prh~ate patient into tht? llo:-;pital fllr tht' lnl'o1\IH."l1 ln<":lh'd at )(011111 
Picn.-.ant~ l\.t uur rc1p1t'" t, \\"\\ the unrler:.;j~th.~t1, joint!) au l .._., ,·rnll., 
JH",Hni:-t: and a~rt tv Jta.J· , 1iJ }lo..,pitnl. to tin,• ~lcw r,I tlwr,•,,t~ nt 
-..i<I lh pita!, qu11rtcrl~-. on the first <Ill)• ot' ,J111111ary, .\p,;t. ,Jul~ 
anJ < )<.'l.t.1hcr. with int 1 rt•.-.t ait tt•n per (,•nt. ntl ·r t-.\icl Jay ,.,. JW\'I • 
i,-oh·. the rote nf lio1trd d,,tcrmin~d U\" lhe Bniu,I nf Trn,1,,,., of 
-ti.nitl llu~vitu.1,t to pr•witll' or pay fo1~ nll rt.11p1i:-i11;,• d11thi11,;, and 
tlu,•r thin_!!e net.· '"'"-ar,r or pn1pt,•r fur the lu:u.hl, :mcl l'nmfort ol' 1ooicl 
pa.tif'nt; M rt•mn,·(.• 1:-a.itl l'atit~ut when 1liieh1Lr~l·,l; to rl·i111hnr:-l' 
fu.ne-raJ t!Xl'~ll!->l.'!'s iu ('iL"'O .. ,r ,lc.-.Lth ~ and if l'\.•IIW\ t·<l tllll~llr<",l, flbr:\i11-.1 
the a,hicc of thti ,'11pcrintcndc11t, \,elt,rc th~ o,1,in11io11111' till' tlm••· 
calemlur munthi!t, to pay b,1:ird for thirteen w, l'k , 1t1ul ill n to in• 
dcmuit) !'>.tid Ilt, pita.I for n.ll e'.\Jten~s of t-Hil, which it 11111}· i11l·11r 
in coUt•rtinJt aid hill~ of hoanl. "'"PPlit•"' a1ul f1111L·n1I diar~t~s: tlH• 
~me to he inclmlrtl in tLc• duin~1..·~ to h • 1·1.•co,·cr~U in t'11d1 kUit, 
Witne.,; our ht111J, this.... . . , day uf •••. , ••••.•. , I Sll • 
QUESJ'IONS TO B~: .\XR\\'l'JIIY.n, &r 
1t •hall be thu tluty t,f tho relnti ,·o• or fri,,11,la Aullllinit prl rnh• 
11atient• tu th~ llo•pit11l with till' a••iRll\lle<· uf tlwir family phy•i• 
cil\11, and tho Cu1111ty ,lndge Ntdinic pnhli~ p111i,•11t• with •n•·h" 
oist'1nc<! 118 he rnay he aule lo ohtaiu, to annex full 1111d prt~·i •' Hll• 
1-u~<•r~ to ll many of tho fi,llowing 11m tio1111 al.Ii u.ro 11ppli1'Jal1hi lu 
tho en"«\ nn,1 forward tht• ,amc- to tho ~np1•rintt•nd1•nt . 
J.t. Whnt i tho p11ti1•11t'a 1mm • a1HI a I liirriml ur i11gl11f 
If chilclr~n, how mnny! 
:M. Where wu tlw patient IK,ru I 
(hi. Where i• hi1 (nr h •r) plRl>u of rtlJ'icl~n• 
4th. \Vhat luw been tho pati,•nt'a U1.~•11patio11, 1'11d rt•pnlt <I 1•••· 
cuuiarJ circum hmct•R I 
•Tba ahove ol11IKftl1nn i,, be July 1'f!rllf1Nl hy the ~oun\y Ju,lge or Cl<'rk or lh,. 
Ullltrict Ct>Un or lhe county whc"" ,uch pat1"nl r.-11Mea, that th,. ;ltnl'!N ar ~I 
&JHI rt pon»lble pttnontt, and able to p11y aoy 11nm th1U ml.i,thl be &djudpd 111W111 
lheu1 by reMOD of thl'lir 1lgalng 1uch ohll4atl11n, anrJ th11l their 1t11,at11n-t Art 
genalnci. 
tTbe ~le of boanl for patleota UI t:Ji)O per Wf'('k 
IOWA RO PlTA.L FOil THE IN AN.IC. 
ath. When were the tim sympt-01n uf tho dis~a.;c n,anit It'll, 
and in whnl w11Y I 
6th. I thi• ;1,., tirot attack? If nut, when Jid others ot-cu,, 
and what w:.,; tl1dr duration? 
7th. D,1c, tho di~ca., appear to he incrcaaing, decrea,ing, •r 
•tati,,nary I 
'1th. Is the di•e:ue variable, and ari, there mtim1t1l intcl"l·nl, r If 
so, do chey occur at r<'b'lllru- p1>ri<Jd• I 
9th. lfavo uny changes oce11rreJ in tho conditivn ol the mind 
or b<1dJ siucc the attnck ! 
LOth. On whut subjects, m· in whut wuy iii dcrungemeut "°"' 
rnanifo,tcJ I I• th re any permanent hnllucinati,►11 I 
1 llb. !fa, the patier:t abown any di~positiou to injure other,. Y 
an,1 if Ao. wtu it from rmclden p1u,.1ima. f'>r prcmt.,,1itatio11? 
12th. II suicide o.-er been attempted I If"''• in what ..ay! 
[,. th~ prnpc11 ity /l<Jl,/J acti..-e 1 
I !lth. ls thc,r,• n di po.,itioo to filthy habit , ti cructivn of rluth • 
in,t, hr~11kiug gin •• &c.! 
14-lh. W'hat r,•lllth·t'~, including grand par •nt .. an,l c .. u,in•, liav•• 
h<•<·n in•nnc I 
Hit I 1. Ui<I the patient manifo,t any pcc11liuritit'!I of temper, l,ab-
it•, diRposition, or punrnitA, before tho ace ,<sion of cho diAC3!!0-tlDY 
prcdo111i111mt pussion, religious imprr,0 ,i<111e, &c. 1 
I 0th. \Vo~• th patient over :duictt-,1 to intompcn111ce in 1111y 
forn1,-.: <·., 
171b, l[n., the pali nt bocn ,,uhjcct l•> nny bodily di...,..,. ; epi• 
it'p•y, •11pproeM1d 1•rupli1111 , dischnrg~ ot' or·,, or e1· •r had 11} 
injur · of th1• h 11,I l 
li'lth. Ila r truint or contin •ment huco cmployL,I I If ao,, ol 
what kind 11111I huw lung I 
lllth. Wlu1t i~ supp,,sc<l to be the rau,c of the di -,,..e I 
20th. WIil\! trcatm nt bM bo,•u punn11,,l for th, J'l.•licf uf ilw 
p:1ti1•11t I :\fontion pnrti<•nlan<, and the ctfort . 
-ht. :tat any natter auppo I t,1 ha, o any I ring on tlw 
Cil~C'. 
~" it!iut •11111! be aumiltc<l into th lfo•pltnl. 
8ol'tinn I~:! , R ,1·i1,od Statutp,i of 1SIJO, pru,-id that "ir at nn 
time it htl(~1me11 111.J( iotft.n:, for want of room vr uthPr <.'fill.SC, in th· 
gL11111rKI ri·<· •ptiun ,,f patic11ts into tho Ifo,pitul, tL clccti1>11 hall he 
ma,lo Ill! li,!low. : 
!OW tl ,;J'lTil. F JI TH& !).. ,I.flt. 3S 
l. n ut CM ..... t. , .. l'fil. ·~ of le~!'>, than Olll' y,•nr':::- tlur.\tilHl. hall 
1u1"e the prc-fi rt·n~ .. un•r n.ll vthcri... . . . , 
.) hroniet."'&Se.::~ •. e" wl1er(' tho th~t.'i"'l' I!« nwf'l' than ont! Jl'Or 
dn;,;.tinn. pN .utin;: thC' m --t fi \'c r .. thl pro l"'<-'t l\ 1r '"'-''"'' '-'"Y, hall 
nel<t l,e prel,·rn.-.J. , 
;t ThP:-W fi,r whotn applicatif'\n ha.'-\ ll1.:t'n lnng:t.•.,t on hlt•, ,lther 
thinP, heill" ~,ual, ,!11111 11 • t b' pJ'('fcrr,•tl. 
L~ \Vhrr; <':~t•,. url! t.'qnally m •rituriuu in nll ntlwr r1.•- pt.'lt't~, the 
inlii11enl shall luwo 11r l,•rcuL-e. . . 
Sr«·. U:llf. "Ench co1111ty shnll ho 011t>tl,•il In -.•11,I p11t1c11ts tu 
the l[o-;pitnl in the proportion or iHt,&lllC pcl'tiull~ 11_, tl_1t.• {~•tmt)·, (\l\ll 
in Clk!l' that 111! tho i11•aue who may npply fnr n,hmsswn, c:u111ut 11.,r 
., 0 me n o be uccrnnmndat !<.I, then in the t-- •lt.•t·tion nf p:~th~11lfl, tlu.• 
provision~ of thi:-. H-ction ehnll ht.• rc~\r<lt.•cl, 8 •lr·ding i-m·h 1 mu., 
b. ad mitt ,l 11hj1>ct 111 the provision• of ·cti"n 311 nf this ru-t." 
In acc~irJnnc-o with the ahove provi inni-, room will ,,h,ayt4 \ 
prnrnptl~· mnd<' for tlw a<lmi ·itlU of llll rt.."t.·ont t"l"c~. . 
... \..ll communico1tions dir~ted to R. J. P1tth.•r.,on, Ht1pt,r111h\ndcut, 
Monot Plcao11nt, !own. 
Jt. J. P. 
lit\ IOWA JJO l'lTAL FOIi TIJE L'f.. E 
... A.PPR .... DIX B. 
IIEPORT OF 1-<ECRET,\.ln'. 
7,, ti, lfum1rnhl,· /J,Hll'd ~f Tr,.,,/uw 
'!t' f/ie, /i_,uw. /l1111piUl[j;,, t}u l11A•llt 
T'lw 1rnth•r--iµ:ttt•fl ~- t·crt:tary of tho Hoard, and hlto ch•rk uf tht.· 
Bi,ttr,l 111' C '1111uni ioucr .. , appoint •<l to Upt•rintl'IHl th t•rt•ctiou of 
tlto ]Ju pit, 1, luHin;t cl1ar~e hf the C(,n tr11cti1m a,'COunt. re pt.•ct-
fully 1.-uh111it to tho n,uLrd, thu f,_1J1,1wiu~ report, slwwin tbu itu-
ation of nid ac.:<·onut : 
\l'l'llOl'III.\TIO.·~ .. \:>D I:>TEREST o.· STATE WA!lRA!'iTS 
Al'l'ROPRl.\TlO!'li • 
..lnto1111t of tlj•pro('rhltiunt; mu.du prior to the r1..•1~>rl of the Uoa.rd 
of Cnuwiis~i01u-~1 11nui • De ·t·mhl•r, I ."-.U, n!i Rt~t forth iu said 
ftopi,rt, , . • . . . . . . . . . . . _ ..........••... , , . . . . ii~Sti,555 67 
.\mount >L)l)"'"l'"i11lcu by Act ttpp. i\for. :ltl, 1~001.. 75,UOO OU 
•• " Apdl :J, 1 ·11~, l0,1100 oo 
.\ momlt 111' Int •re t r<'et•i\'et1 011 Stull• 
\\ 1irriml8 prior to 1lnte of C ,,mui-. 
intu•r' rt"'porl, mo.1)0 Dec-.• l~lil. 
d lvrtli iu 011 r port, . . • • . . .. 




34 3,(,05 ti 7 
W,lll O~, 
.\mount <1 p nrlt•d 111ulcr H. ,vtnsl11w, 11p«1:rinU'n1ll~11t of co11-
tr1wtio111 prior to tlu Jute of tho rq•ort uf tho Uoitrtl of Uommhi:-
IO .\ 110 "PlT. L FOR nm I'.\~\. 
• I tt1 ti 
dcr hl 1 m 
••••••••• I ,4 • , 
dcr the Trus-
t hi,;. bll or, 
the M ut, . . . . . . • . • 111,0711 1,:1 
Total, ..... ,., •........• , .• 
l\7 
3W,~ I 03 
~ ,r.111 01 
811id oxpc1ulit11res h11ve be u 1:,r th~ ~•llowing p11rp1•••~: 
Lahor,..... •. . . .• . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • I ll,5~j Ill 
lron Work, .................... ,.,. n,no,1 so 
\fort·httndi•e, (mostly h11rdw11te,). . . . . • II,. ~9 8:l 
\\',>o<l, .... - . . .. . . . • , . .. . . . . .. • l,fi!,!i I 
E,cnmting and gra,linl?,., .. , , , . • • , • .154 4:l 
Salary of Sup't n( ns'tr, , ..•.•. , . . n,4tl0 11~ 
:-:t1 ><·k • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8~5 ; 
1,mnlH.'r, , •• , . ,. .•.•....••..•• , • . :ll,00-1 JI. 
ProvH1uh•r nJHl s~..... . . . • • • . . • . • • • !Hll ~~ 
done,. ............. ,.............. 0~1750 :15 
Fencing mnkrial, •...•.......... ,.,, -lflll 7r, 
Ychirl , . . • . . •• . • .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o oo 
fnchinc·ry,.... .... .. .• . . .. . . . ... . . . 2,728 llH 
Linw, ...••.•••••. , •.•••.•.. ,. ••.•. 1,H:!U fJ.'\ 
Hun<I, • • . .. . .•........... , .....•• , . fl, 7~~ 7ll 
Paintilll( nncl (llnzing mntcrial, ..• , , , a,11.,0 70 
Sa h, , ..................... , ... .. I,~ 711 
Hriek,.. .. .. . .. .. . • . . . . • ... .. .. t,0,,/1 ·1 
I>ri11tin,, .•.• ·•·····•··••·•··•·•·· 61 05 
Pinn ........................... . 
f~ l ,. 'ii Mh ,,t i rnn ••• • ••• , •• , ••••••••• 
""l"'y or R er •tary, , .••• , ••.• , ••••• 
Lnthing an,t J•IH t ·rin ~ nt:lff'lri1LI,. • ••• 
~team, flu nml w r vork11, •••••••• 
Frcil(h!>i,, ..................... , 
}"nrnitnro, • • . . • • • . •••...••••.••.• 
A rtr>sinn well, .•.••••.•.•..•.•.••.•• 
M i•t•,illa11eo11• it~m", ••. , •... , , .• , , • , 
7.,1 r,o 
11,7,IJ 0 







Amount oxp<•nclo<I hy the Com111i i<.>ncnt tlw111 oh·,"• 
IOWA UO PITAL 1'OR TUB c·. A. 
prfor to their Report made I>occmbcr, I Ill, h wn 
in aic.l R~port, . • . • • . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • . . • . . . • . • • • _ ,5 05 
,\m,,unl ince expanded by the Com'._, 11,475 75 
Am't. cxp'd hy the Tn, t tl1em Iv , i4t• :!, •• :; t,3 
o. H 6 
, ,.;,J ~,pellllituro havo been for tho follul<'ing purpo, 
~ito ,uul nn.•11u1•,................. .. . 4-,4~5 00 
Exch ng,. . .. . .. .. ... . • .. .. .. • .. • 1 H 11 
l'n cliorn and "Ile nf Com'g,,. . . 1,lf.7 :l:l 
I uh-r • t on l,r,an 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i:3,ULI!? 2!l 
~;, pre c·hllri; , . .. .. • . .. . . . • • .. • :liO :15 
~fi~c-c1Jn11N,11 it 111 , . • . . • • . . • . • . . . • . !!43 32 
Cltrk hin•... • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 401 7 
f)j ,'t. <m Warn,111,1, • . . • . • . . .. .. . :!Oil 4 311, 14 t; 
RECAPITULATIO •• 
·r,,1111 Ror,•ipt ............. ,. ............... ,l!l,'W,flGR ,. 
l'ot:ol Expcn,liture•,.... • . . . • . . • . . . . • . . :J5!l,11tHI 72 
It• po<:tfolly submitted, 
l),,e. I, I 03. 
M. L. EDWARD ·r<:tary. 
